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Narrated Abdullah ibn Omar, he said: among the supplications of the Prophet PBUH (Peace Be 

Upon Him):  

 

 اللهم إني أعوذ بك من زوال نعمتك وتحول عافيتك وفجاءة نقمتك وجميع سخطك

O Allah, I seek refuge in Thee from the withdrawal of Thine blessing and the change of Thine 

protection (from me) and from the sudden wrath of Thine, and from every displeasure of Thine.1 

 

● Explanation:  

 

Most of what saddens you in life is that a sorrow befalls you, which makes you lose a blessing 

that you have. The greatest loss is losing the blessing of religion or remaining steadfast or that 

an illness falls upon you, which turns your tranquility to pain that you are fighting and you drive 

through the earth because of it or that the wrath of Allah Almighty falls upon you suddenly while 

you are unaware. In the Hadith there is refuge from four matters, which includes many 

meanings.  

 

Firstly: seeking refuge from “withdrawal of Thine blessing”. The greatest blessing to protect is the 

blessing of Islam. That includes seeking refuge from the withdrawal of the blessing of the Quran, 

remaining steadfast, stability, safety, food, drink, health and all tangible and intangible blessings and 

those related to the hereafter. Secondly: seeking refuge from “change of Thine protection”. That is 

the greatest fear that many people have. How many sick people became disabled after being 

healthy so that the illness forced him to leave off many things that he used to do when he was 

healthy and he travelled the world, East and West, to find the tranquility that used to enjoy and today 

goes to hospitals with what they contain of pain, which destroys tranquility? As for the “sudden wrath 

of Thine”; because sudden calamities are usually more painful and effective in life. Then the 

supplication ends with a holistic refuge “from every displeasure of Thine”. Among the displeasure 

that could reach a slave is his path along the forbidden things and desires without any conscience 

within himself that he follows or heart that hurts him. It includes all that angers Allah Almighty from 

words, actions and deeds. “If you negate the reasons for displeasure, you will get their opposite 

and that is contentment”2 

 

Swear to me by your Lord, did you know see that many people turn over in this world searching 

for salvation from this downfall that came in these supplications for refuge? They are four easy 

phrases that include many supplications for refuge that people fear today.  

 

So O Allah, I seek refuge in Thee from the withdrawal of Thine blessing and the change of Thine 

protection (from me) and from the sudden wrath of Thine, and from every displeasure of Thine 

 

 

                                                
1 Narrated by Muslim (2739) 
2 Al Futuhat Al Rabbaniya by Ibn Allan (3/631) 


